


































































 the 13th victory and 











 will be held In the Men's gym tonight  
at 9 o'clock.
 
In keeping with the atmosphere, hundreds of football balloons 
will decorate the gym, announced Selma Kann, Social Affairs chair-
man. 
GENE GOUDRON 
Gene Goudron and 
his
 popular orchestra
 will play for the affair. 
Coach Dud DeGroot will introduce
 Captain Titchenal who will 
in turn introduce the 
senior members of the 
local team. The Drake 
team  was invited to attend, but 
will be 
unable to since they are 




Students will be admitted upon 
presentation of 
their student body 
cords, and 
outsiders  accompanied 
by students will be charged 25 
cents.
 
No stags, with the 
exception 
of the football
























 and Mrs. Walter 
'McPherson
 


































































its  1939 
football
 season by 
polishing 




12-0  here 
last




















 a week of 
informal  in-
itiation
 Tau Mu 
Delta,  honorary 
music sorority will 
hold its formal 
initiation of 
six  new members 
Sun-
day  at the home 
of Barbara 




Refreshments  will be served, 
and  
members of the
 sorority will give 
a program. This affair winds 
up 
social 












Technique'  in collecting and pre-
serving specimens 
will be the sub-
ject of a lecture



















































































































































































































































































































































































 Spartan women are 
anticipating  the annual 
A.W.S.-W.A.A. 
Christmas
 banquet to be 
held next 
Tuesday, December 5, at 6:30 at the
 St. Claire Hotel. 
Offered  as a prize to the girl 
selling the moat tickets is 
a tennis 
racquet donated by Gordon's
 
Tennis Shop, 






Main feature of the evening's entertainment 
is






































 which may 




W.A.A.  and 
A.W.S.  councils,
 Is one 
dollar. 
There  










































































































































































































































Orchesi  s, 
women's 
honorary  
dance society, in 
conjunction  with 
the 
Music  department, 
will present 
a joint 
Christmas  program 
on 
December




from 4:30 to 
5:30.  
A departure from 
the usual an-
nual 
program presented by 
dance 
organization,
 this  
year's  pro- 



























































































































thrust  at right 






Spartans needed to 
break 
the 
scoring  ice. Ken Cook's 
at-
tempted 
conversion  was blocked.
 
San
 Jose's only real scoring 
march 
that  matured came
 early 




ter who ran the Bulldog defense 
ragged on reverse plays. The drive 
was
 good for 55 yards, 
starting 














several numbers at 
the music 
Arts Musicale, will again be 
spon-
sored by the Music Arta 
committee 
when she
 acts as 
soloist
 at the 
First Presbyterian
 church Sunday 
evening at 7:30. 
David 




Amsterdam  Youth Confer-
ence this summer, will show 
mov-







to the Music 
Arts committee 
the 
lections by the A 
Capella Choir. 
Twenty members of Orchesis 
will take part 
in the program for 
which there 
will  he no admission 
charged. Mimi Marjorie Lucas,
 ad-




of the "Juggler" while 
the  re- Sund 
mainder
 of the 
entertainment will 
consist 




and other modern Inter. 
Members
 of the Camp Leader-
pretations of the holiday theme, ship 
group  will participate in a 
augmented by organ solos and
 se- hike with the Sierra club Sunday, 




Locale for the 





 All who intend to go are
 
urged by Dr. 
Rhodes  to sign up on 




leave at 8:90 a.m.
 
ay Morning 


















the best interests of San 
lose State 
',forted 
aa Ner,nil claw tnalter , the San bale l'oat ()thee 
Parbliolaed awry whew day by the







Columbia 435  
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If I knew 
I'd  tell you. 
but  I don't, 
so 































 of going 
places. girls, you 
simply can't got 
anyplace  sporty 
or
 collegiate with-
out one of 
Grayson's  new hooded 
assimilated 
hand -knitted cardigan, 
sweaters 
. Boy, are they some-
thing. For 
$2.99 you can get a 
sweater 
with a detachable hood 
that can't be beaten for style and 
comfort . . all sizes and colors of 
black, jockey red, white. and 
green wow! what a sweater!' 
That was a nice gesture students 
and San lose service clubs male to 
the team Tuesday morning and 
speaking of gestures. 
a good one 
would be 
to
 try one of Grayson's 
new "Militaire" suits . military 
cut tops 
with  
gold  button trim, 
with black skirt for contrast . 
You kno' black and red combina-
tions can't he beaten for class 
this season and with this new-
fangled heavy ornamental jewelry. 
what a costume you could get 
yourself for 82.99 



























last night, the Spartan
 
season. 

















has previously found the Spartan 
band  
making






 be proud of 
this group which 
has pre-
sented 
outstanding pre -game 
and half-time entertainment.
 
It is encouraging to note that 
some  reward may be pre-














 CULVER WOLD !matter.  
Then  the big 
rival of 
the 


















Normal  Times, 
grandfather
 
of the present Spartan 
Daily,  of 
June 19, 1916, 
had these words 
enclosed in an ad. 
PREMATURE TRIBUTE? 
Now this could have been a 
slightly premature tribute to the 
1939 San Jose's newly -crowned 
championship soccer team, or the 
undefeated, untied, high -scoring 
Spartan powerhouse, only twenty-
three years since it was written, 
and then 
again it couldn't. 
Anyway, It was uncovered by 
Superintendent
 of Grounds Joe 
Stillwell while going 
through  his 
files of old 
Normal  Times and with 
Its praise of the Normal School 
athletics it is oddly 
enough  appro-
priate





the field of 
sports  
101eW 
110 large powerful football 
I, 




Any commerce student taking 
Commerce 
169 should come in for t 
their check sheet
 today or as soon 


















 New and 
Used Radios 
open  until
 it P.M. 





committee:  We 
decorate  this afternoon
 at 3:00. 
Please
 come, because
















































































Says  the 
one 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Coast were still 












 sell the 


























































































































































































































































































































































 that the 
story  
latest report from Dr. C. M. Hen-
dricks, director of the carnival in 
El 
Paso, Texas. 
Head Coach Dud DeGroot stated 
yesterday that the 
Spartans
 were 
still considering the offer extended 
by Olympic Bowl officials. Du -
(lucerne
 University. undefeated and 
untied, has 
been
 invited to face 
I he 
Spartans
 on the 16th of 
De-



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of his high scoring
 
record











































 of San Fran-
cisco. 
TacklesStuart,  












































all-around ability gave him 


























 week -end ahead for 
 
coast football, 
this week's choices 














 to dupe 
Detroit. 
Fresno 
over  the 
Hawaii  Rain-
bows. 







































































phasized  as well 
as




yearlings  are 
scheduled 
to 





































































































































Here's the San Jose "bowl situ-
ation at a 
glance: 
(1) 





 to land the Spartans 
in 
the 
Orange  Bowl game at 
Miami 
Florida New Year's Day against a 
team not yet named. 







to face the 
Spartans  in the Los 
Angeles 
Coliseum  December 
1. Mis-
.ouri and 
Texas  A & M decline 
in-
vitations to 
meet  San Jose.
 
(3) San Jose's chances to play 
in the Sun Bowl in El Paso Texas 
appear slim as 
Arizona  State col-
lege of Tempe is 
reported as favor-
ing Rutgers University  





town,  Duquesne, and 
Clemson  are 














San Jose and 



















 the 41 -yard line 
was followed by a 21 -yard
 jaunt 
off right tackle by 
Aubrey
 Minter 
to the 20. An off -side penalty 
moved
 the Spartans hack
 live 
yards, but a double 
reverse with 
Minter winding up with the pig-





the ball down 
to the one -yard 
line, and a crashing 
drive at right 
guard by 
Fullback  Dick 
Hubbell
 
was good for 
the touchdown. 
Ken 






 failed by inches
 of capitaliz-
ing
 on a 47 -yard



























































































































































































































































































music  are 












nity,  will present 









Wilder,  in charge
























Ninety education students heard 
Mr. Howard S. McDonald, deputy 
personnel superintendent 
of San 
Francisco schools, give advice on 
how to secure a teaching job in 




 out that 
starting 
salaries  for elementary, 
Junior high, and high 
school
 teach-
ers  are $1500, $1800, and $2000 
per
 year, respectively. 
The sal-
aries are increased
 each year on 
a graduated scale, he said. 
Prior to his talk, Mr. McDonald 






 the matter of placing San 







The annual Eta Epsilon Christ-
mas  party and 
dinner
 will be held 





ber 4, the society 
head  announces. 
The price of 
admission  Is 15 
cents 
and tickets 

























that have La 
Torre  picture 
appointments 




 David; 9:45 
Al-
len, 
Floyd;  10:00 
Bogosian,  
Ezekiel;  





11:00  Peregoy, Carlton; 
11:15 Hig-
gins, 
Robert;  11:30 DeCanniere, 
Lucelte; 11:45 Whitelaw, 
Barbara;  
12:00 Miller, Mary. 
12:15 Loft, Karen; 12:30 Shot-
tenhammer,
 Bob; 12:45 Goodrich, 
June; 1:00 
Jacobus,  Robert; 1:15 
Knowles, 




 1:45 Ross, 
Barbara;  2:00 Tit-
chenal, 
Dave; 2:15 Onyett, Jack; 
2:30 Bettini, Rosemary;





 3:15; Smith, 
Dora; 




ald, Robert; 4:15 Kelso,
 Franklin; 







present  regulations of 
the 
personnel  committee, students 
who are disqualified for any reason 
at the end of any quarter may not 
petition  for immediate reinstate-




for this regulation 
is that the committee 
does  not 
have sufficient time 
between  quar-
ters to thoroughly 
investigate  
cases because of the shortness
 of 
the period. 
SEE PERSONNEL COM. 
Any student who feels he may 
fall below the standard of success 
required by the 
college
 should see 
the member of the personnel com-
mittee who represents the 
particu-
lar group to which he belongs. 
Junior college students 
who  are 
having trouble with their work 
should see Dr. J. 
Elder
 before the 
end of the quarter. Upper division 
students
 should see Dr. 
DeVoss;  
lower 
division  degree 
students  
should
 see Mr. West, 
and  techni-
cal and junior
 college special stu-
dents 
should  see Mr. Heath. 
SECOND
 PROBATION 








"C"  average on the 
quarter's 
work will result 
in
 their names 





























































and  2nd 
street.  Try 
to be 
present.  
All  Lu- 
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